**Translational Significance**: This pilot study lays the framework for the clinical use of a portable device to measure functional lower body power and velocity, which are essential in preventing falls.

One in three adults over the age of 65 experiences a fall annually, increasing to one in two after the age of 80 ([@CIT0001]). With the exponential increase in the older adult population and the associated health care costs and ramifications, researchers and health care professionals are tasked with the development of assessments and intervention strategies to predict and prevent falls ([@CIT0002]).

To determine proper prevention strategies, it is first important to understand the major risk factors associated with falls in older adults. Traditionally, physical risk factors associated with falling include decreased muscular strength, limitations in functional mobility, and decreased balance ([@CIT0003],[@CIT0004]). Specifically regarding balance, adequate force *and* velocity are necessary to prevent a slip, trip, or fall ([@CIT0005]). As a result, muscle power and more recently, velocity of movement, are considered better predictors of functional mobility than traditional measures of muscular strength and more recent studies have highlighted the stronger relationships of movement velocity (MV) to functional mobility and balance ([@CIT0003],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007]).

Traditional clinical assessment tools, such as sit-to-stand tests, the Berg Balance Scale, Functional Reach, or Dynamic Gait Index, are validated to quantify balance, mobility, and fall risk but are limited by ceiling effects. Additionally, none of the aforementioned clinical assessments quantify functional power or MV; neuromuscular attributes necessary to prevent a fall ([@CIT0008]). As a result, there is a need to develop clinically applicable measures to quantify functional lower body power (FLBP) and MV in relation to falls.

Few studies have investigated power and MV among community-dwelling older adults with a history of falls. In regards to muscular power, seated knee extension power is lower in older women with a history of falls ([@CIT0009]) and maximal sit-to-stand power analyzed with a force plate is discriminatory of fall history among older adults ([@CIT0010]). In regards to velocity, the seated MV of the upper and lower extremities and trunk is significantly slower among high-functioning older adults with a history of falls compared to individuals without ([@CIT0011]). Of additional interest, although velocity was slower among individuals with a history of falls, other measures related to falls (falls efficacy, maximum gait speed, and timed up and go) were not significantly different between groups; further supporting the importance of MV in fall risk, especially among higher functioning or community-dwelling older adults. Additionally, MV and muscular power are more discriminant than postural sway among older adults with functional impairments. Among nursing home residents with a history of falls, power measured through a force platform and MV measured by a linear transducer during a sit-to-stand task were 50% lower among individuals with a history of falls yet there were no differences in postural sway ([@CIT0012]). These studies highlight the need for investigation of the unique relationship of functional (sit-to-stand) power and MV in relation to falls among older adults.

As previously mentioned, researchers and health care professionals are tasked with developing assessment and intervention strategies to better predict and prevent falls due to the ramifications of a fall on the individual and public ([@CIT0002]). Although the few studies on power and velocity among older adults with a history of falls or with fall risk are promising, there are barriers to current state-of-the-art measurements of power and velocity. The few tools used to measure muscular power and MV (ie, Nottingham Power Rig, isokinetic dynamometer, leg press) are not portable and measure power and velocity in a seated, nonfunctional position ([@CIT0006],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0011]). Furthermore, while force plates have been utilized to measure sit-so-stand performance, extensive data management and technical expertise are necessary to obtain accurate values. Hence, there is a significant need for methods evaluating power and MV during functional tasks in relation to prediction and prevention of falls that are portable and provide immediate results.

The Tendo Weightlifting Analyzer (Tendo; Trencin, Slovac Republic; [Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) is a validated tool used to measure FLBP and MV during a sit-to-stand task ([@CIT0013],[@CIT0014]). This method of measuring lower-body functional power is highly correlated (*r* = .76) to changes in center of mass as assessed with 2D motion capture (Vicon Peak Motus) and test--retest reliability is high (Cronbach's α = .98) between repeated chair stands ([@CIT0014]). Additionally, muscular power measured with Tendo is positively associated with functional mobility performance among older adults ([@CIT0015]). More importantly, Tendo is highly functional and portable compared with traditional methods of measuring muscular power and velocity and provides an instantaneous output of power and velocity results. Based on its functionality, portability, and immediate data output, Tendo is well primed for investigations into the longitudinal ability to predict falls in at-risk older adults. However, before this novel technique can be used longitudinally to evaluate the efficacy of assessment and prediction of fall risk, it is necessary to first determine the Tendo's baseline utility to discern differences among FLBP and MV during a sit-to-stand task and its initial ability to properly discriminate between current fallers and nonfallers. The ability to successfully measure and delineate individual baseline differences in FLBP and MV is critical if future investigations are to properly model and evaluate long-term efficacy with regard to fall risk and prevention. As such, the purpose of this investigation was (i) to determine the ability of a clinically practical assessment tool (Tendo) to differentiate functional lower body muscular power and velocity during a sit-to-stand among older adults with and without a history of falls and (ii) to evaluate Tendo's ability to accurately discriminate fall history among older adults. The results of this investigation will allow for longitudinal investigations utilizing Tendo to successfully model, predict, and prevent falls in aging individuals.

![Part 1 of assessment---seated set-up for using Tendo to measure movement velocity and power.](igy02801){#F1}

![Part 2 of assessment---participant stand while using Tendo to measure movement velocity and power.](igy02802){#F2}

![Tendo microcomputer.](igy02803){#F3}

Research Design and Methods {#s5}
===========================

Study Design {#s6}
------------

The University Institutional Review Board approved all measures and procedures associated with this project, and informed consent was obtained from all participants before testing. This study employed a cross-sectional, between-subjects analysis. Subjects were evaluated on average/peak relative (to body weight) power, and average/peak velocity during a sit-to-stand task. Differences and discriminatory ability of the variables were analyzed.

Participants {#s7}
------------

Participants (*n* = 98; males = 36, females = 62) were recruited via flyers placed in adult wellness centers, independent living facilities, and word of mouth. Fifty-nine participants reported no falls within the previous year while 39 reported experiencing at least one fall in the previous year. Inclusion criteria were over the age of 65 years, able to execute an informed consent, and able to complete a chair stand without upper extremity support. Subjects also completed a Mini-Mental State Exam and health and fall history questionnaire to screen for inclusion and exclusion criteria (described later). Height and weight were measured using a Detecto Physician's Scale (Webb City, MO); measurements were recorded to the nearest 0.1 cm and 0.1 kg, respectively. Subjects also completed the sit-to-stand power and velocity assessment measured with Tendo (described in detail later).

Measures {#s8}
--------

### Health and fall history questionnaire {#s9}

All subjects completed the Mini-Mental State Exam to screen for cognitive impairment. A score of ≤23/30 resulted in exclusion from the study ([@CIT0016]). Subjects also completed a health and fall history questionnaire to prescreen for exclusion criteria such as *unstable* diabetes, neurologic issues, cardiovascular disease, or hypertension and identify confounders. Potential confounders associated with falls recorded included hypertension, osteoarthritis, cardiac issues, cerebrovascular accidents, and number of medications. Polypharmacy was defined as taking five or more medications ([@CIT0017]). As in prior studies, a history of a fall was defined by self-report of inadvertently coming to rest on a lower object within the prior 12 months ([@CIT0018]).

### FLBP and velocity {#s10}

FLBP and MV achieved during a sit-to-stand were analyzed using the Tendo Weightlifting Analyzer (Trencin, Slovac Republic) as previously described ([@CIT0013],[@CIT0019]). Briefly, this method has been validated against motion capture analysis to measure functional sit-to-stand power and velocity of the lower extremities ([@CIT0013],[@CIT0019]). Participant's weight (kg) was entered into the Tendo software to enable appropriate power calculations. The Tendo was attached with the Kevlar string in the sagittal plane on a belt secured around the waist. Starting from the seated position with arms across the chest ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), participants stood up as quickly and safely as possible ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) before returning to the initial seated position. As the participant stood the Kevlar string of the Tendo was pulled, measuring linear displacement and time ([@CIT0014]). As previously described ([@CIT0019]), five repetitions were recorded with 60 seconds rest provided between each repetition. Average/peak power (W) and velocity (m/s) for each stand were recorded from the microcomputer ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The recorded power is calculated by the software relatively by utilizing the vertical velocity along with the mass moved (body mass in kg) and time to perform the movement. Relative average power was calculated as the mean power generated among all five repetitions. Relative peak power was considered the highest power output achieved among all repetitions. Average velocity was calculated as the mean velocity generated among all five repetitions. Peak velocity was considered the highest velocity achieved of the five repetitions. Tendo is a reliable and valid measure of lower extremity power in adults ([@CIT0014]). When compared with motion capture analysis, sit-to-stand muscular power is highly correlated (*r* = .76), and Cronbach's alpha is .98 for repeated measures ([@CIT0014]).

Statistical Analyses {#s11}
--------------------

Statistical Package for the Social Sciences ([@CIT0020]) was used to conduct all analyses. Normal distribution of data was assessed using box plots, and homogeneity of variance was analyzed with Levene's test. Descriptive statistics were calculated for subject demographics and sit-to-stand lower-body power and velocity variables. Frequencies were calculated for medical history variables. Chi-square was employed to analyze differences by sex in velocity and power measures as well as differences in confounders between groups based on fall history. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was utilized to determine if there were differences in age, height, weight, or body mass index between participants with and without a history of falls. Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) modeling was utilized to determine between group (fall history vs no fall history) differences in sit-to-stand average velocity, peak velocity, relative average power, and relative peak power. Separate binary logistic regression models were conducted to determine the ability of each measure (peak velocity, average velocity, relative average power, and relative peak power) to discriminate fall history. Forward conditional logistic regression models were conducted to ascertain which variables were the best discriminators of fall history when considered together. Post hoc effect size (Cohen's *d*), sensitivity and specificity, and statistical power were calculated. Statistical significance was set as *α* \<.05 for all analyses. Data are presented as mean (*SD*).

Results {#s12}
=======

This study included 98 community-dwelling older adults (61% female) classified into two groups based on the history of a fall in the previous year (no falls = 59, fall history = 39). Participant age, on average, was 77.5 (7.3) years old, ranging from 65 to 92 years of age. Forty percent of the entire sample had a history of a fall in the previous year. Model assumptions were met. Chi-square indicated there were no differences by sex in fall history, MV, or relative muscular power measures (*p* \> .05). There were no differences between groups delineated by fall history in prevalence of hypertension, cardiac issues, stroke, osteoarthritis, or polypharmacy (*p* \> .05, [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Due to no baseline differences in potential confounders, all subjects were analyzed together, and no variables were entered as covariates in analyses. MANOVA analysis revealed a significant effect of group (falls vs no falls) for all FLBP and velocity variables \[Wilk's Λ = .90, *F*(4, 93) = 2.59, *p* = .04\]. Post hoc statistical power was 0.71 for the dependent variables. Follow-up univariate ANOVA results are described later.

###### 

Demographics and Medical History Based on Fall History

  Variable                  No Falls (*n* = 59)   Fall History (*n* = 39)   *p* Value
  ------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------- -----------
  Age (years)               77.8 (6.8)            77.1 (8.0)                .67
  Height (cm)               164.3 (15.8)          161.1 (19.5)              .38
  Weight (kg)               77.0 (15.5)           73.9 (18.9)               .39
  Hypertension, *n* (%)     32 (54%)              25 (64%)                  .33
  Body mass index           27.62 (4.86)          27.51 (5.35)              .92
  Cardiac issues, *n* (%)   22 (37%)              13 (33%)                  .69
  Stroke, *n* (%)           4 (7%)                4 (10%)                   .54
  Osteoarthritis, *n* (%)   35 (59%)              19 (49%)                  .30
  Polypharmacy, *n* (%)     19 (33%)              19 (49%)                  .11

*Note:* No significant differences between groups on all measures.

Power {#s13}
-----

ANOVA revealed relative average power during the chair stand was 16% (0.77 W/kg) lower among individuals with a positive fall history \[*F*(1, 97) = 6.64, *p* = .011\]. Sensitivity and specificity were 72% and 52%, respectively, in discriminating fall history. Relative peak power was 15% (1.10 W/kg) lower among individuals with a history of falls \[*F*(1, 97) = 6.22, *p* = .014; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] with similar sensitivity (72%) and slightly higher specificity (59%). Effect sizes for both average and peak power were moderate, *d* = 0.52 and 0.50, respectively. Logistic regression analyses indicated relative average power \[χ^2^(1) = 6.34, *B* = −0.38, odds ratio \[OR\] = 0.69 (95% CI = 0.51--0.93), *p* = .012\] and relative peak power \[χ^2^(1) = 6.17, *B* = −0.25, OR = 0.78 (95% CI = 0.63--0.96), *p* = .013\] both discriminated fall history.

###### 

Sit-to-Stand Power and Velocity Measures

  Tendo measurement               No Falls (*n* = 59)            Falls (*n* = 39)               Effect Size *(d*)   *p* Value
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------ ------------------- -----------
  Relative average power (W/kg)   4.83 (1.54), CI {4.46--5.20}   4.06 (1.27), CI {3.61--4.52}   0.52                .011\*
  Relative peak power (W/kg)      7.32 (2.24), CI {6.77--7.86}   6.22 (1.92), CI {5.55--6.90}   0.50                .014\*
  Average velocity (m/s)          0.50 (0.16), CI {0.46--0.53}   0.41 (0.13), CI {0.37--0.46}   0.60                .007\*
  Peak velocity (m/s)             0.74 (0.23), CI {0.69--0.80}   0.64 (0.20), CI {0.57--0.71}   0.45                .017\*

*Note:* All data are expressed as mean (*SD*). CI {95 % confidence interval}. Asterisks indicate a significant difference between groups, (*p* \< .05).

Velocity {#s14}
--------

ANOVA indicated average velocity was significantly different between groups based on fall history \[*F*(1, 97) = 7.47, *p* = .007\]. Individuals who experienced at least one fall within the previous year were 18% (0.09 m/s) slower in the average MV during the sit-to-stand task. Sensitivity and specificity of 72% and 52%, respectively were noted for fall discrimination. Similarly, peak velocity was significantly slower \[14%; *F*(1, 97) = 5.92, *p* = .017) among individuals suffering from previous falls ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and sensitivity and specificity were marginally higher (77% and 54%, respectively). Effect sizes for both average and peak velocity were moderate, *d* = 0.60 and 0.45, respectively. Logistic regression analyses indicated average velocity was a significant independent discriminator of fall history \[χ^2^(1) = 7.29, *B* = −3.91, OR = 0.02 (95% CI = 0.001--0.39), *p* = .007\] as was peak velocity \[χ^2^(1) = 5.85, *B* = −2.37, OR = 0.09 (95% CI = 0.01--0.69), *p* = .017\]. Parameter estimates and ORs were the greatest among average velocity, indicating a much lower likelihood of having a history of a fall among subjects who achieved a higher average velocity of movement across five chair stands.

Forward conditional stepwise logistic regression was employed to determine which sit-to-stand measure best discriminated fall history. Results indicated that average velocity was the only significant discriminator variable in the full model \[χ^2^(1) = 9.73, *p* = .002\].

Discussion and Implications {#s15}
===========================

The purpose of this investigation was (i) to determine the ability of a clinically practical assessment tool (Tendo) to differentiate FLBP and velocity during a sit-to-stand among older adults with and without a history of falls and (ii) to evaluate Tendo's ability to accurately discriminate fall history among older adults. This investigation was conducted to determine the baseline efficacy of the sit-to-stand technique as measured by Tendo with regards to differentiating lower-body muscular power, MV, and fall history among older adults to design future, longitudinal investigations on fall prediction and prevention. We found that all FLBP and MV measures achieved during a sit-to-stand were significantly lower among older adults with a history of falls and each measure (average velocity, peak velocity, relative average power, and relative peak power) significantly discriminated fall history in individual models (when combined, average velocity was the only significant discriminator of fall history). Although this was not a prospective study, sensitivities and specificities for all measures were in line with other functional measures of fall risk in the literature ([@CIT0008]). Sensitivity to accurately classify people with a fall history was moderate (72%--77%), while specificity to rule out a history of a fall was poor (52%--59%) ([@CIT0008]). The most protective factor against having a fall history was average velocity; older adults who achieved a faster average velocity of movement across five sit-so-stands had the lowest odds (0.02) of having a history of fall ([@CIT0021]). Interestingly, other known fall risk factors, such as polypharmacy or cardiac issues ([@CIT0001]) were not different between groups in this investigation. These results signify the importance and utility of FLBP and MV in potential fall prediction and prevention and warranting prospective and interventional investigations.

Power, the product of force and velocity, is an important determinant of functional mobility among older adults ([@CIT0007]). Seated knee extension power is lower in older women with a history of falls ([@CIT0009]) and maximal sit-to-stand power analyzed with a force plate is discriminatory of fall history among older adults ([@CIT0010]). In our investigation, we found that both relative peak and average muscular power measured with the Tendo during a sit-to-stand are discriminatory of fall history among older adults. Differences in both relative average and peak power between older adults with and without a fall history were 16% and 15%, respectively. Although we did not test the effects of an intervention, differences are notably in line with substantial clinically meaningful improvement (18%) for lower extremity extensor power measured with a bilateral leg press among mobility-limited older adults ([@CIT0022]).

MV is a critical, independent component of power and independently related to functional performance and mobility limitations among older adults ([@CIT0007],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0023]). Furthermore, quick movements are essential in preventing a trip, slip, or fall ([@CIT0005]). We found that peak and average velocity were significantly slower in individuals with a history of falls and average velocity was the most significant discriminator of fall history based on results from a stepwise logistic regression analysis. Individuals with a fall history had 14% (0.10 m/s) slower peak and 18% (0.09 m/s) slower average velocity during the sit-to-stand. Importantly, average velocity yielded the greatest differences between groups based on fall history. Although this was not an intervention, it is notable that differences between groups are consistent with substantial clinical improvement \[15% (0.05 m/s)\] established from a prior study analyzing lower extremity power and velocity during a bilateral leg press ([@CIT0022]).

There is a dearth of information on the relationship between MV and falls. Although we only found two previous publications relating to this concept, the results of both investigations support the current findings that power and MV are lower among people with increased fall risk or history of falls. However, prior studies yielded varying magnitudes of differences. Álvarez-Barbosa and colleagues ([@CIT0012]) found that nursing home residents over the age of 80 years at risk of falls had 50% lower power and slower MV during the 30-second chair stand but no differences in postural sway ([@CIT0012]). Comparatively, power and velocity ranged between 14% and 18% lower in our study among people with a history of falls. Differences in results are likely due to the dissimilar sample populations and group stratifications. We studied community-dwelling older adults aged 65 and older and stratified groups by fall history whereas Álvarez-Barbosa and colleagues ([@CIT0012]) studied nursing home residents over the age of 80 stratified by fall risk. Taken together, these data imply that there may be greater discrepancies in MV with advancing age and further research is needed to evaluate this concept.

In another related investigation, Iwata and colleagues ([@CIT0011]) analyzed seated MV of the upper and lower extremities and trunk among 112 high-functioning older adults, of which 28 had a history of falls. Despite differences in measurement methodologies and magnitudes, results were similar to our investigation. MV of the lower extremities and trunk were 6% and 8%, respectively, significantly slower among older adults with a fall history ([@CIT0011]). Comparatively, we found MV was 14%--18% slower among people with a fall history. Of additional interest, both studies found no differences in other measures traditionally related to fall risk. We found no differences between groups on polypharmacy or cardiac disease and Iwata and colleagues ([@CIT0011]) found falls efficacy, maximum gait speed, and timed up and go were not significantly different between groups. These findings further support the notion that traditional measures of fall risk may not be sufficient for discriminating functional performance differences among higher-level older adults.

Based on the previous investigations and our current results, it can be postulated that the older adults in our investigation had a history of falls due to lower functional power and slower MV ([@CIT0024]). Quick, powerful movements are necessary to stop a trip or a slip from becoming a fall ([@CIT0005]). The clinical implications of these data suggest targeted training should be conducted for older adults at risk of falls and/or with decreased MV and power. Research supports power training and high-velocity training as an effective means to improve physical function among older adults ([@CIT0025],[@CIT0026]). Conversely, few studies evaluate the role of muscular power, and high-velocity training in falls and exercise programs are often implemented using machines rather functional or transitional movements ([@CIT0027]). The InVEST pilot study found promising results that velocity specific mobility exercises with a weighted vest improved leg power, balance, and mobility among community-dwelling older women ([@CIT0028]). However, to our knowledge, similar studies have not been conducted investigating the role of functional power and velocity training in fall prevention.

This cross-sectional study does have limitations. First, Tendo captures lower-limb muscular power and MV through the Kevlar string attached to a belt around the participant's waist on one side. There potentially may be a small amount of resistance provided through this movement on one side of the body, which may change the mechanics of the sit-to-stand. Further studies are necessary to determine this impact, if any. Second, the nature of a cross-sectional study relies on the one-time performance of a task and is a "snapshot" of an individuals' abilities at that day and time; however, collecting these baseline data were a necessary step to develop future investigations evaluating long-term fall risk and prediction. Third, participant grouping was based on self-report of falls, which may have been inaccurate or unreliable with regards to participant recall or willingness to report a prior fall. Finally, while our sample size was adequate for this investigation, it consisted of community-dwelling older adults who could perform a chair stand without upper extremity support; therefore, results may not be generalizable to other populations with underlying conditions or diseases.

Conclusion {#s16}
==========

This study supports the importance and independent role functional MV may play in fall prediction and possibly prevention, especially among higher functioning or community-dwelling older adults. Results also support the clinical utility of assessment of functional MV and need for future studies on the impact interventions to improve functional power and/or MV may have on falls in older adults. The data from this investigation confirm Tendo's utility to successfully measure differences in power and velocity achieved during a sit-to-stand and discriminate fall history among older adults. Compared with seated isokinetic machines, leg presses, and the Nottingham Power Rig, the Tendo is a more portable, functional tool which is also validated in measuring sit-to-stand lower extremity power and MV. With this concept established, future investigations can utilize this technique to determine if interventions resulting in clinical changes in power or MV measured during a sit-to-stand impact function or prevent future falls. This study also lays the framework for longitudinal studies to develop more robust prediction models for fall risk. Our findings suggest functional MV has important implications for researchers and clinicians in the public health issue of falls in older adults. In addition to our lab's direction for pursuing fall risk prediction, future studies should investigate the sensitivity and specificity of MV and power in predicting prospective falls compared with other gold standard measures of fall prediction.
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